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Editorials

KROUND BUM
End Of ProhibitionU. OF 0. FACULTY

Expected By Voting
In Six States Today

Council Adopts
Regulations For
HardLiquorSaley

By MALCOLM EPLEY
Prohibition comes to its probable doom today with

Klamath Falls prepared for the "new freedom" with a
strict hard liquor control ordinance.

The measure, providing for the licensing of privately-operate-

bottle houses, prohibiting the saloon and limit-

ing hard liquor consumption to the home, was unanimous-
ly passed by the city council last night

i no cuuirui vniiusocs f m--

FIRE DESTROYS

GRANDSTAND ON

MONDAY NIGHT

Loss Estimated at Thirty
Thousand, Partly Cov-

ered With Insurance

Blaze Charged to Incen-

diary Origin; Kerns
Loses Five Tractors

The almost unquestionable
work of a fire maniac left the
grandstands at the Klamath
county fairgrounds a heap of
ashes this morning, the flames
sweeping the covered stands to
destruction within 20 minutes,
wrecked fire tractors and a milk
separator.

The value of the stadlunf. ca
pable ot aeatlng about 6,000
persons, was estimated St ap-
proximately (10,000. The trac-
tors, owned by the J. W. Kerne
Implement, company, were Hated
In the neighborhood ot S20.000.

Flames Move Qoickly
Miss Ina Bullock, secretarr of

the fair board, said the county's
property was coTered by Insur
ance. It is understood all fair
grounds property waa insured to
tbe extent of 138,000.

The first flames were aeen
last night about 7:30 o'clock.
Albert McGee, caretaker of the
grounds, said ha saw the fire
shooting out of both ends ot
tho stands before the center waa
touched.

The pine boards and timber
were a maaa of red flames
crackling 76 feet into the aky
witnin 10 minutes. Tne rooting
over the aeata collapsed quickly
and there was no chance to save
the construction from complete)
loss.

Exhibit Building Saved '
All engines ot the city fir

department were on hand rapid
ly and the flames prevented
from spreading through the dry
crass to the Exhibition bnlldlng. -

A few sparks were blown onto
(Contlnned on Page Eight)

Voluntary Lift
Of Blue Eagle

Not Permitted
No employer can Tolontartly .

'surrender" the blue eagle, after
algnlng. the preaident'a

any more than a busi-
ness man may Tolnntarily break

contract, according to word
received by the local , NRA com--
pliance board.

Members of tha board aald
that in the event a member of
the NRA fails to comply with
the obligations he assumed when
he signed the agreement, tha
NRA may deprive him of tho
use of the blue eagle insignia.
The local compliance hoards will
deal with snch casea.

These boards are empowered
to relieve Individual merchanta
and other employers ot full
compliance with the agreement
in cases where such compliance
would work unavoidable hard-
ships.

"In cases where 'chiselling'
under the agreement by competi-
tors Is the cause ot inability to
fully comply, tha compliance
boarda are obligated to investi-
gate and report to Washington,
where resides ths authority for
separating a member from too
blue eagle," It waa stated.

Klamath Falls

Control Plan

bottles only, at

be run in conjunction with

--on the--

Days News
II, FRANK JKNKINB

tha remlnlacencee
CONTINUING

of earlier days started 10 thla

column yoatorday:
Along about 1808, W. O.

Smith, who waa than running tha

Broiling Herald, took a rather
decisive alap. Ma put tha eight-ho-

day Into afloct In hl ahop.
Ilolore that lima, prlntora had

boon working moat any sort of

hours uoceseary to get out the

pupur.
a a a

ol them llkod tha naw
MOST

departure, hut NOT ALU

W. O. cama down to tha abop

ona evening and found ona ol hla

prlntere. an oldlah. d

man. anting on a lool betora tha

cnaa "throwing In" typo.
"What ara you doing down

hare at thla time of nlghtl" he

asked. "Don't yon know we're

working only eight houra now!"

The printer apologlied. "Bbucka,"
be aald. "I didn't hare anything
elaa to da, and I'd rather work

lhan do nothing."
But W. O. lan't the aort to put

hla band to tha plow and then

turn hack. So ha ahooad him out

of tha ahop. tolling blm that
eight houra la enough for any-

body to work.
Then. In all probability, he

turned In and worked till about

midnight hlinaelf. That'a an

editor tor you.
a a a

aorOTB: "Shucke" lan't tha word

tha printer uaed. No prlntor
ever naoa a word aa mild aa that,

a a

OUT to go on with W. O. and

" hla eight-hou- r day.
lie came down to the office a

tow daya later, thla time early In

tha morning, and there waa thla
aama prlntor alttlng on tha atool
at hla case and working away
with a will.

"What tha " W. O.'ex-plodo-

"Didn't I ahoo you out
of thla ahop the other night when
you wore working after houra?
Now I come down and find yon

working before noma, What aort
of bird are. you?"

Again tbe prlntor apologlied
"I came down town early," he
aald. "and Juat alinply couldn't
find anything to do till I
o'clock."

a e a

AT this point, Nate Otterbelo
explained privately that In

thoaa unregenerate days the aa--

loona opened early and gave a
free drink to the first customer
through tha door.

There were roaaona then, yon
see, tor getting down early,

a e e

TN CASK yon don't know, a
"case" le the box, divided up

Into various compartments. In
which type Is kept.

In the old days, type waa set
by hand, each letter being taken
out of Its own particular box and
set np In a Una. After tbe type
was naed, each letter had to be
put back by hand. Thla process
was known as "throwing In."

Now type Is set by machines,
each ot which costs aa much as a
good quarter aectlon of land, with
a house and barn en It, naed to.

Not only that, but they're got-tln-g

out a machine that will set
type by wire, so that an operator
In Now York will sot the type

(Continued on Page Four)

Bail Forfeited by
Briggs on Monday

L. L. lirlgga, 2fl, arrested by
city patrolmen at a local dance
hall Saturday evening on chargesof transportation and possession
of liquor, forfoltcd 120 ball
when he failed to appear in po-
lice court Monday to answer to
the charge.

Wesley Wentworth, arrested
Sunday on charges of drunken-
ness, forfoited (10 bull, and Tom
Mcltea, negro, arrested on the
same count, was assessed a fine
of $100 or 60 days In jail, to
bs suspended It he leave town.

Press Time
SAI.KM, Nov. . (VP)

The flashing Order of St.
(Jeorge, hlKh military award
of Csar Nlrholns II of Rusala
was pinned on the breast of
Cairtaln Ktirnne IVAubert here
todny.

MADRID, rlpnln, Not. fl.

(I T) Dlarussion of "false
news" Mill lie among tho ma-

jor Items on the proKrnm of
the Internnllonnl proas confer"
mm which Is scheduled to
convene here at 11:110 a. m.
tomorrow In the Madrid Press
Palace.

PARIS, Not. . (UP)
French wine producers were
Indignant lodny on' discover-

ing that wine merchants In
the United States are using
French wine nnmea In adver-

tising their wares.

troduced by Councilman Marlon
Hanks, Jammed quickly through
the necessary readings and ap
proved aa possibly tbe first hard
liquor control measure ordinance
passed by a Pacific coaat city In
anticipation of repeal of the
eighteenth amendment. It will
be effective December 6, Then
It la expected tbe final ratifica-
tion convention will be held and
the federal bars to hard drinks
will be dropped.

Bute Challenged
In addition to imposing strict

control over liquor sale and
here, the ordinance la

in fact a direct challenge to the
proposed state plan for operating
liquor dispensaries. This point
was emphasized by Mayor W. E.
Mahoney when he announced the
details ot the ttrdlnance Monday
morning.

"We challenge tha right of the
legislature to enact a state law
putting the state Into the liquor
business and taking the control
and power for regulation away
from the city," said Mahoney.
"If the state makes any such at-

tempt, we ahall stand on our
state constitutional rights, and If
necessary will go Into the courts
to protect our authoriy."

The governor's state liquor
eontrol committee recently adopt
ed recommendations calling for
state liquor dispensaries nnd
vesting control of liquor distribu
tion in a state commission. Ma
honey said the city does not chal
lenge the state's privilege to tax
hard liquor, but said he hoped
other municlpalltlea will join
Klamath Falls In ' fighting any
state effort to come Into the
cities with liquor stores and take
control authority away from local
officials-emergenc-

Clause attached
Tha local ordinance, drawn np

by City Attorney Leavltt under
Mahoney's direction over the
week-en- carried an - emergen
cy clause putting it Into effect
immediately-- It la understood,
however, that even though the
necessary number of statea have
ratified repeal ot the Eighteenth
amendment by Wednesday morn
ing, it will tie necessary to wait
for ratification conventions on
December 6 betora hard liquor
win oe legally available.

Observers pointed out that the
local ordinance follows the Cana
dian liquor plan quite closely,
cept that it calla tor private oper-
ators of liquor stores instead ot
state. Mayor Mahoney said it
waa modeled directly on the On
tario plan.

The ordinance prohibits the
operation ot any "bar-roo-

drinking shop, drinking saloon,
tippling house, club room, club
house, or any other place or
places" for tha purpose of hand-
ling liquor, excepting the

bottle-liqu- store.
This is defined as a building

within a designated area ot the
city, where spirituous and vinous
liquors may be kept and aold in
original packages or container ot

(Carlinued on Page Eight)

Highlights of

, Hard Liquor

Liquor purchasable in
bottle houses exclusively.

DESTRUCTION

SPREADS OVER

STRIKE AREA

Midwestern Farm District
Struck by New Reign
Of Violence Monday

Second Picket Killed As
Mobilized Forces Join
Thousands on Highway

DES MOINES. Iowa. Not.
(UP) Destruction spread In
midwestern states today in
reign of violence set up by strik
ing farmers.

One man. a picket, waa killed
In Nebraska. His was the sec-

ond death since the strike was
called two weeks ago. A rail-
road bridge was burned and a
livestock train was raided In
Iowa; telephone wires were cut
and markets shut oft in Wis-

consin; 6000 farmers mobilised
In Minnesota; and women, with
flatlrons as weapons, joined
their menfolk in trying to stop
produce shipments.

Pickets Increased
"It may be a long and bitter

struggle," aald President MUo
Keno of the National Farm Holi-

day association. "No amotrnt of
smiles and sophistry can alter
the altuatlon."

Leaders said that pickets had
Increased from 60.000 to 100,-00- 0

over night. They claimed
that at least 250.000 other
farmers were withholding pro-
duce under the "buy nothing,
sell nothing" edict. Picket
tried by force to make others
adhere to it alBO.

Th man killed today, Frank
Fletcken elped : stop a truck
near Dakota City, Neb., and an
automobile ran into his group.
killing him and Injuring tour
others. Last week, a Wisconsin
picket was shot to death by a
citizen who resented being
stopped on a highway.

DES MOINES, Nov. 6. (AP)
Mllo Reno, president of the

striking national farmers holi
day association, asserted today

betrayal of tbe farmers by ooto
(Continued on Page Eight)

Geologist Says
Langell Valley

Oil Chance Good
Chances are excellent for pro

ducing oil at the Langell Valley
oil well, it was declared by J.
W. Cline. Los Angeles geologist.
In a talk before the Klamath
Falls realty board Monday noon.

Cline said he had made a sur-
rey and report on the Langell
Valley well. The well Is down
3000 feet, he said, and he pre-
dicts oil will be found at about
3450 feet.

The geologist scouted reports
that the supply ot oil In the
United Statea Is running short.
He said there are still immense
quantities to be tapped.

Cline said he had made sur-
vey ot all oil fields In southern
California In the past' 20 years,
was Instrumental In bringing In
two wells In Texas, and that he
believes the Indications for oil
discovery In this region are very
good.

Holmer Employed as
Permanent Dog Man

Ralph Holmer, former pound'
master for the city of Klamath
Falls, has been employed by the
county dog commission to take
over the work of this organise'
tloa which has- assumed a toI-u-

which ' requires a regular
employe, according to an an
nouncement from the commis
sion Monday.

Any complaints relative to
dogs may be telephoned to Hoi
mer at 1096W, or filed at tha
sheriff a office or police station.
and they will ba Investigated by
Holmer.

Recruiting Office
Established Here

An army recruiting office will
be established here, probably In
the Federal building, within 10
days, It was announced Monday
by Colonel W. A. Covington ot
tha San Francisco recruiting dis
trict

Sergeant Jennings D. Lowmon
In charge ot the office here be
fore It was discontinued 17
months ago, will move here from
Medford. This and the Medford
office will be under his eontrol

PAST NOBLE GRANDS MEET
The Past Noble urands club

will meet Tuesday. November 7

at 1 o'clock In tha I. O. O. F.
hall tor a k luncheon,
Mrs. Adeline Cofer and M

Carl Fagerstrom will be hoat--
for tha affair.

BACKS LAW DEAN

AGAINST NELSON

Chairman's Res ignation
Asked In Resolution

Unanimously Adopted

Young Professor Rebuked
For Attack of Higher
Education 0 1 1 i c ials

EUGENE, Nov. . (UP)
Resignation of Koacoe C. Nel- -

aon, newly-electe- d chairman of
the state board of higher educa
tion, was demanded In a resolu-
tion unanimously adopted late
today by the University of Ore- -
un lacuiiy,

Nolson Is the focal point ot a
bitter controversy Involving
Chancellor W. J. 'Kerr, Dean
Wayne L. Morse of the universi-
ty law arhool and five promi-
nent Eugene buslneaa moo.

Irtsrntrd by Deaa
Last Thursday Nelson gave an

adflrorfa at the university which
brought rebuffs from Morse,
who attacked both Nelson and
Chancellor Kurr. Tbe latter, he
charged, had been appointed In
a political deal that "stinks to
tbe high beavena."

Kacully action today follows
on the heels of a resolution
adopted by Oregon alumni Sat
urday asking Nelson to resign.

The resolution was presented
by Dean C. V. Iloyer of the
school of arte and letters and
waa prepared by the advlaory
council.

Ftnnltv FoMered
' It quoted freely from Nelaon's
addressee last Thursday here
and Corvallls, oltlug hla chargea
that cliquus were operating to
defeat Kerr and unification of
higher education.

"Tha whole tendency of hla
addreas at Corvallla waa to fix

(Continued on Page Eight)

Chiloquin Child
Seriously Burned

By Fire Friday
Little Jane Flury,

daughter ot Conatabla and Mrs.
(leorge Flury of Chiloquin. waa
badly burned lata Friday after-
noon when her clothing caught
fire aa she played too eloaa to
a pile ot burning leavea.

The little girl waa' given first
aid treatment at her home, but
when a high temperature ' de-

veloped Saturday, aha was
brought to Hillside hospital In
Klamath Falls for additional
treatment Her condition Mon-

day was reported to be satisfac-
tory, and the burns, while seri-
ous, ara not believed to be dan-
gerous. She was burned about
the legs, arms and body.

Mrs. Marie Anderson of Keuo
waa also brought to Hillside hos-

pital Saturday afternoon whon
he scalded herself with a ket-

tle full of boiling water while
cooking In a camp near Keno.
One leg waa badly burned, but
her condition la not believed to
be serious.

Truck Owner Will
Not Give Up Plates

SALEM, Nov. 6. (CP) Truck
owners will refuse to surrendor
their temporary permits Issued
by the publle utilities commis-
sioner under tha recent mora
torium. A. C. Anderson, presi
dent of the Truck Owners and
Farmers Protective association
late today Informed tha state
police.

Aa head of tha group of small
truck operators who have been
opposing the 1938 bus and truck
law, Anderson aald truck men
were within their rights In re-

taining their permits. He as
serted the permits were Issued
by the utilities commission un-

der authority In the truck law.

News Flashes
EUGKXK, Not. 6. (UP)

Duma recelvrd when her cloth-
ing caught fire Snnilay result-
ed In lite death here tMlny of
Mrs. I .aura Hrevrson, TO, ot
drain.

LONDON, Nov. . (UP)
A drop In unemployment of
87,074 persons over ths previ-
ous month was shown In fig-
ures for October, made public
today. Tho statistics showed
total unemployed at 8,8l)H,7M
persons on October 08,

TOKIO, Tuesday, Not. T.
(VP)-M- nny Jnnnnose offirlnls
Del love that Soviet Russia In-

tends a campaign of Intensive)
propaganda to make the Unit-
ed Htntea an ally In the far
east following recognition, the
United Prrsa learned authori-
tatively today.

the pioneer n state,
Alabama and Idaho, tha home
elate of the alalwart dry sena-
tor, Borah. Thua far the defeat
of the problbltlonlats haa been
sensational.

Kcgardlese ot the results of
Tuesday's voting It will be a
month before repeal can become
a legal fact. Tha attorney gen-
eral haa ruled that the 18th
amendment la repealed the mo-
ment the 3th stale convention
votes for repeal.

Celebrallona Planned
On December 6. Ohio. Penn-

aylvanla and Utah will bold
their conventlona. Becauaa Utah
la In a later time sone. the 36th
state ahould be either Ohio or
Pennsylvania, depending npon
the hour at wbicb tbe conven-
tion casts Its formal vote. North
Carolina holds Its convention the
following dsy.

In addition to repeal, numer-
ous local issues are being con-
sidered In a number of elections.

(Continued on rage Eight)

RUSSIAN WILL

ARRIVE TODAY

Troyanovsky Considered
As First Ambassador
to American N a t ion

Copyright 1038 by United Press
ABOARD 8. 8. BERENGARIA.

Nov. J. (UP) Foreign Commis-
sar Maxim Lltrlnov, who. arrives
tomorrow to open negotiations
with President Roosevelt In
Washington, expects to name Al-

exander Troyonovsky aa flrat
Soviet ambassador to the United
Slates, It waa reported unoffi-
cially today. t

The appointment would Indi-
cate the significant role which
far eastern affairs may be ex-

pected to assume In United
States-Sovi- relations, Troyan-
ovsky having been Moscow's re-
cent envoy to Japan.

WASHINGTON, Not. . (UP)
President Roosevelt called his
advisers on Soviet affaire Into
conference lata today to draft
final plans tor the negotiations
he will begin tomorrow with
Foreign Commlaaar Maxim Lit- -
vinov. Renewal of diplomatic
relations between tha United
States and the Soviet union Is
their goal..

As Lltvlnov neared New York,
the state department and White
House completed plana for hia
entertainment. Jamea C. Dnnn,
chief ot protocol division, left
tonight to meet the Soviet offi-

cial, who will be greeted at
Union station here tomorrow by

(Co. i.nuod on Page Eight)

Delay Ordered for-Portlan-

Strike
PORTLAND. Not. 6. (UP)

Portland street car riders were
given a respite tonight when It
was announced the proposed
street car strike here would be
delayed. Union officials In De-

troit informed local employes
they would be unable to come
here to study strike questions.

E. T. Marsh, commissioner of
conciliation for tha U. 8. bureau
of labor, la expected here to-

morrow to confer - with strike
leaders. Traction company em
ployee demand higher wages.

Will Roger Says:
BEVERLY HILLS, Not. 6

Editor The Klamath News:

Ws ara awful flad
these two strong-minde- d

men, Ford
and Johnson, arbi-

trated ' and made
p.

Your RFC can
buy tha gold erown

off King George's head, yonr
dollar can go to a dime, your
republican can come drag-

ging, cut and bleedlnr, back
to his old party. Yon can
take tha rouge from tha fe-

male lips, the cigarettes from
the raised hands, tha hot
dogs from the tourist's greasy
paw, but when you start Jerk-

ing the Fords out from under
tha traveling public, yon art
monkeying with ths very fun-

damentals of American life.
Yours,

Copyright I OKA by United Press
NEW YUltK, NOV. . (UP)

Prohibition will make at tha
polla Tuesday what Its opponents
confidently bolieve will prove ita
laat and loaing stsnd.

Voters In tbe two Carolines,
Pennaylvanla. Ohio. Kentucky
and Utah will voto on repeal ot
the prohibition amendment. If
threo of these atatee vote for re-

peal, the 18th amendment will
be out of the constitution early
In December and the thirsty will
drink legal whiskey before
Cbrlatmaa.

Month Legal
Already 23 alatea have voted

agalnal continuance of the pro-
hibition amendment aa part of
the fundamental law ot the na-
tion. The vote baa been over-
whelming, an aggregate of

votera having caat their
ballots for repeal against 1,717,-47- 3

against It. In the list of
33 atates which bava ratified
repeal appear aucb ancient

of prohibition aa Malno,

Soviet Wants,
Jap Aviators
Rl'HNIANg ORDERED TO FIRE

I'PON NINE ARMY

PLANKS

TOKIO, Tuesday, No?. 7. (U.R)
Official! ot the soviet Rovern-mct- it

aald today that If Japanese
airplauos repeat their asserted
flight ot yesterday over Russian
territory they will be tired upon.

It was not 'made known how-

ever, whuther the thrvat was
conulnod In the formal protest
that Russian Ambassador

lodged with KorelKn Mln
titer Kokl HI rota ot J a pa a.

Flight Kxpeett-- '

Yurever said that nine Japa
nese army planes flew over
Russian outposts near Vladivos
tok. ,

It was Indicated that Russia
had long expected such a flight,
since Japan had been unable to
obtain Information on Vladivos-
tok defenses and air bases by
other means.

A government spokesman de
nied that the flight had oc-

curred, but admittedly based
the denial on the assumption

(Contlnnsd on Pais Eight)
i.

Merchants Favor
Closing for One

Hour, Armistice
The majority of Klamath Falls

merchanta favor closing for only
one hour, the hour of parade, on
Armistice Day, it waa indicated
in tbe first results of a poll be
ing taken by the chamber of
commerce.

On Monday noon the rote
atood :

Thirty-nin- e tor closing one
hour.

Ten for closing until 1 p. m.
Nineteen for closing all day.
The merchants' committee of

tho chamber was expected to
meet late Monday or Tuesday,
to decide on what policy to fol-
low. At a meeting last week,
representatives ot the veterans'
organizations urged a full day
closing In commemoration of the
end of the World war.

Great Britain War
Debt Is Considered

LONDON, Not. 6. (UP)
Outright repudiation of Great
Britain's war debt to the United
States was advocated vehement-
ly by a aectlon of the press to-

day, after word from Washing-
ton that negotiations had failed.

Advocates for default ot the
next Installment, due on Decem-
ber 16, gained momentum and
publle opinion apparently regards
the old Mellon-Baldwi- n debt set-

tlement as dead. The general
Impression In well Informed cir
cles was that Britain never will
resume the payments as speci-
fied under that accord of 19311.

Women's League
To Hear Duncan

Judge W. M. Duncan will ba
the principal speaker before the
regular meeting ot the Klamath
Falls League ot Womon Voters
to be held at 11 o'clock Tuoa-da- y

morning in tha chamber of
commerce rooms.

Judge Duncan will take tor
his subject "Duties of ths Cir
cuit Judge In Criminal Cases."

A paper on "Child Welfare'
will ba presented by Mrs. Twyla
Ferguson,

All members of tha league,
and any women ot the city In-

terested In the projects and ac-

complishments ot tha organisa-
tion, ara cordially urged to at

tend the meeting.

JOHNSON HITS

RECOVERY FOES

Administrator Pleads For
Full Support Before
Chicago Manufacturers

CHICAGO, Not. 6. () Gener-

al Hugh S. Johnson today told a
meeting of manufacturers and
business men that the objections
advanced so far against the NRA
were mostly "imitation dead cats
and hobgoblins."

Starting out on a speaking tour
ot "peace making" through the
agricultural midwest, the Nation-
al recovery administrator plead-
ed for full support of the NRA In
an addresa before the Chicago as
sociation of commerce and tne Il-

linois manufacturers association- -

Presa Freedom Guarded
Johnson aald that when be

took over the Job ne expected
"the' early, applause would cease
and the air would be full ot dead
cats." He said the NRA had

(Continued on Page Eight)

Italian Flier
Named Governor

In North Africa
ROME. Not. . (UP) Pre

mier Benito Mussolini reorgan
ised his cabinet today, moving
awlftly toward hia conception of
a "corporate state governed
largely by Industrial, commercial
and farm guilds.

Ha assumed the portfolios oi
war, air and navy nimseu, as
the flrat step toward consolidat-

ing these three Into a single
ministry for national aeiense.
Mussolini likewise retained the
premiership, the ministry of the
interior and the ministry of cor-

porations, or Industry. Thus he
holds five portfolios and the pre-
miership.

Air Marshal Ilo Balbo, pop-

ular young air' minister who led
the Italian aerial armaaa 10

Chicago and return last sum
mer, waa named governor oi
Libya, in Italian North Africa.
He received a cordial letter irom
II Duce, thanking him for his
work in aviation.

Taxpayers League
Will Study Budget

Investigation ot the county
budget will be undertaken this
week by members of tha Klam-
ath Taxpayers' League, prelim
inary to making recommenda-
tions tor changes at tha public
hearing on November 38.

A budget committee oi tne
league met at the courthouse
Sunday and organised for work.
A. O. Morrison. John Hesslg, B.
S. Origsby, Hiram Murdock and
John Irwin were assigned to va-

rious phases of the budget, and
during the week will make a
thorough study of tha proposed
appropriations.

Peter Arno Loses
Hollywood Fight

HOLLYWOOD, Nov. . (AP)
Peter Arno, noted New York car-

toonist, was knocked unconscious
In a fist fight In the fashionable
Embassy club early today In a
dispute In which Sally O'Neill,
film actress and Drexel Biddle
Steel, actor and prominent

figured.
Steel claimed the knockout

blow was delivered by hla busi-
ness manager. Gordon Butler,
and Miss O'Neill denied a report
made by other witnesses that
she evened matters by rapping
Steel over the head with a chair.

Gilmore Company
In Damage Suit

SALEM, Not. t. (UP) Suit
for (36,600 damages against the
Gllrr-i'- o Oil company was start-
ed in circuit court today by
Bert R. Hower. He alleges he
was permanently injured when
an oil truck struck a light
truck In which he waa riding.

Liquor cannot be consumed on the premises where
purchased, but the container must be taken, unopened,
to the place of domicile of the purchaser. '

The bottle house cannot
any other line of business.

A fee of $250 will be charged annually against
each liquor store for purposes of regulation and con-

trol only. The operator must file a bond of $2500,
forfeitable on violation of the ordinance.

No liquor can be sold to an intoxicated person or a
person under 21 years of age. '

The council has the right to designate in what
liquor zone the bottle house can be operated.

Drug stores are permitted to sell by prescription
of physician, but liquor thus purchased cannot be con-

sumed on premises.'

The proposed hard liquor ordinance has no effect
on the present regulations governing the retailing of
beer.


